
EFFECTS OF WAR ON MOVING PICTURE INDUSTRYIS PERTURBING ALL PRODUCERS IN AMERICA
Fl- l- Chemicals Are at Question Is Jus. t How MaleTs of'U,agHistoid Spp,y Will LastShortage of Is Evident in SupplyDyes E. Apparently, Has More Than Arrived in New Field of Endeavor.
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to what extent the war willJUST the motion-pictur- e Industry

causing producers in Americato become more or less worried, espe-
cially as regards the effect on filmchemicals, for unless the war comes toa close soon or some arrangement ismade with Germany for getting themover here the motion-pictur- e industry
will suffer a shortage of chemicalsnecessary for developing and finishing
films. Never in the history of motionpictures has the supply of film chem-
icals been at such a low ebb, and thequestion is just how long will the sup-
ply now in America last?

The supply of film chemicals' anddyes that was to have come from Ger-many in September never arrived. Now
the principal dearth is, film men state.In metol. a developing chemical made
almost exclusively in Germany. BeforeGerman imports ceased to come toAmerica, the metol sold for 3.60 a
pound; now it sells all the way from

16 to $20.
Hydoquinone has jumped from 50

cents to $5.75. Bromide of potassiumwas 40 cents; now it retails at $3.25.It is so with all the film chemicals.Not one remains the same price as at
the beginning of the war, and soma
have become almost unobtainable..
Motion-pictur- e chemists have been do-ing their best to devise substitutes forthe necessities of long standing, butthey have faced a disagreeable short-age of raw materials for manufactur-ing.

Another feature of the shortage ofthe material caused by the war is evi-
dent in the supply of dyes now In
America. The present supply is farlesa than ever before and the Americandyes do not begin to compare with theEuropean makes. Germany has hadthe lead in the manufacture of filmdyes, and the loss of her products hasbepn a great grief to American pro-
ducers. Unless something startlinghappens and the increase in price ofgoods and the shortage is remedied,' therise in the price of films, it is pre-dicted, is almost inevitable. Dyes haveincreased 300 per cent, and in generalthe increase in the price of chemicalsis listed as 400 per cent. Just whatthe outcome will be is difficult to im-agine.

E. Forrest Taylor, who for severalyears prior to his entrance into thevisualized drama last Spring, wapopular for his romantic characteriza-tions in road attractions and his .vorkas leading man for several differentstock companies in the West, includ-ing one at Tacoma. has, apparently,more than "arrived"' in the motion-pictur- e
art. It is discovered that Mr.Taylor was recently cast in CharlesR. Van Loan's "Man Afraid of HisWardrobe," produced by the Mustangbrand of the American Film Companyand released on the Mutual programme.

This is the first three-re- el picture ofa series called "Buck ParVin and theMovies." The fact that the. idea, waswritten by Van Loan, pastmaster atcharacterizations in words, made thepicture welcome to anticipate from thefirst, and competent critics find that Mr.Taylor in the title role gave a refresh-ing and vastly interesting study of thepart. Mr. Taylor has been featured bythe American "Film Company almostfrom the day he began actual workafter getting acquainted with the cam-era antics and growing accustomed totalking to himself If necessary. Amongcome of the films he has been featuredin are "Hills of Glory." "The Mender""Let There Be Light." "Vengeance isMine,' "The Terror of Twin Miin.ii."The Idol." "Two-So- ot Joe"
cnerin or willow Creek" undWarning." X
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PEOPLES HAS CIRCUS FILM

Marguerite Clark Is Starring in
"Still IVaters," Unusual Drama.
An irresistible little beauty thatmakes of any production a winner isdainty little Marguerite Clark. whostars this week at the Peoples Theaterin "Still; Waters," a play written es-

pecially for her by Edith Barnard
Delano.

This Famous Players production isone of the rare combinations of purecomedy and serious drama. The dashthat the delightful circus play containsand the rapid action are features thattogether with the beauty and romance
combine to make an unusual photoplay.

In "Still Waters," Miss Clark has an
opportunity of supplementing her well- -
esiannsneo reputation as an Incompar-
able ingenue by the greatest display ofdramatic power which she has yet con-
tributed to the screen. When the story
opens. Miss Clark is a delightful littlegirl living on a canal boat with astern old grandfather who forbids herto have anything to do with the out-side world. Fretting under the re-straint, she skips away from the boatand meets a young doctor the firstman that she has really been broughtinto contact with. The result is in-
evitable.

Then a circus comes to the town,alongside of which the canal boat ismoored. Carried away by the glamourof the show and angered by the appar-ent duplicity of her lover and by thepatent boorishness of her grandfather,the little girl runs away and joins thecircus. Her delightful little romancecomes to a sudden end, and she findsherself the object of the ringmaster's
attentions.Trapped by the ringmaster in thelonely cabin of the deserted canal boatto which she has fled from him. Nestafor that is the character which MissClark plays is on the verge of despairwhen the doctor, who has been search-ing for her, arrives in time to save her.That is the bare outline of the plotwhich abounds in delightful romance,quaint comedy, the unexplored atmo-sphere of the great inland waterway,the fascinating circus ring and the"big tent" and the sudden thrill ofthe big dramatic scenes which followin rapid succession. There is an ele-ment of mystery in the identity of acircus rider whose place the littleNesta takes when she suddenly faintsin the middle of a performance

"Still Waters" gives Miss Clark thebest opportunity which she has hadthus far for the display of her versa-tility.
An entire circus was leased by theFamous Players Film Company for thepurpose of taking the scenes, whichoccur in and about the big canvasHarry La Pearl, one of the New York"

Hippodrome's most celebrated clowns,was engaged for these scenes, in whichhis comic antics form a pleasant con-trast to the gripping drama in whichMiss Clark, as Nesta, plays so tragic apart. Others who appear in support ofthe diminutive star are Robert Brod-eric- k,

Robert Vaughn. Arthur Eversand others especially Sally Ann butyou will never appreciate. Sally untilyou see her.
'MASQUE RADERS' AT PICKFORD

Love Drama Has Thrilling; Scenes
With Hazel Dawn in Lead.

How a pretty girl, after a career ofsorrow that results from her hasty
marriage, at last finds happiness Is
the theme of "The Masqueraders." aninternationally successful drama, play-ing this week at the Pickford Theater.In the drama Hazel Dawn, the attrac-tive film star, has the lead and is sup-ported by an all-st- ar cast.

In the role of the irresistible Dulcie

rz I

tarh3J:e!!lTh "?fn.iaLStJa'ts . also discovers the liaison, but she mar.r
Inn Hazel Dawn has the best oppor-tunity of her motion picture career.
Dulcie is a courageous, whole-hearte- dgirl who faces the reduced circum-stances of her family without a mur-mur. She has won the love of an oldfamily friend. David Remon. but doesnot realize his worth, though she isfond of him. In her position as bar-
maid she meets Sir Brice Skene, awealthy idler, who becomes infatuatedwith her. When it is decided to holda raffle to aid a stricken family, Dulciegraciously agrees to sell a kiss to thehighest bidder.

When David learns of the intendedraffle he attempts to outbid the others,but his entire fortune proves unequalto the task of preventing Sir Bricefrom winning the prize. Sir Brice addsto David's dismay by offering his handDulcie, weary of a life of poverty, ac-cepts Sir Brice only to find that he isnot the sort of man she had thoughthim to be. The marital difficulties ofthe Skenes increase until Sir Brice in-sults all his guests while intoxicated,because they will not gamble with himAs a result of the actions of Sir BriceDavid and he engage in a desnerntegame, the stakes of which are David'sfortune against the baronet's wife.After a thrilling suspense David winsand Dulnif. HiqpnataH 1 . 1 . . j .- n . . t ui iru u y
the action of her husband, eventually"''v mo eaici 01 iortune, departingwith David in the hope of finding withhim a new happiness.

Dulcie is a rnlA vhinh
Dawn a wonderful onnortunitv tn ii..play her talents, not only in the por-trayal of the bewitching young girl ofthe early nart of the st nrv hut In
dramatic and pathetic scenes whihfollow her unhappv marria to si,- -

Brice. It in thff most iffli.i.1. 1

Miss Dawn has essayed on the screen,and.it is one which will rarinunH t
her enduring glory.

Others in the cast are Riissoii tj
sett, Elliott Dexter, Frank Losec..uariing and Charles Bryant, allwnom give . talented support tostar.
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DRAMATIC . FILM IS OFFERED

Robert Mantell's First Movie Ap
pearance Made.

Robert B. Mantell. the eminent dra
matic star, makes his first screen an- -
pearance at the Malestlp. todav in "TVm
Blindness of Devotion," a lavish Foxproduction, in which he is supported by
the beautiful Genevieve Hamper, hiswife. Though this is the Initial
film appearance of both, it promisesto be one of the most rnmo ntif on
striking photoplays of the day. Mr.
Mantell iS best knn.--n for rBmorl,nl.lA
Shakesnearean nraHiiptinna ani 1.

affiliation with the motion Dlcturenbrings to the screen one of the great-
est stage personalities of todav

"The Blindness of Devotion" com
bines beauty, hatred, love, revenge andaction in fi. t nTamn : . lsplendid settings and faultless photog-raphy. It is written by Rex Ingram,
the wel'-kno- novelist and niav- -
wright.

General Cavereaux. a nnhlA olo oi
dier. dies, lpuvln? hta l i t j -- on x:
aione in the world. Count de Conwaya brother officer, adopts the son of theisie general and under the love andpatronage of the kindly Count. Pierregrows to manhood. As the years pass
along a beautiful adventuress. ReneeDeiavoix, enters, the life of th Count
and he becomes infatuated with her.On her account he fights a duel with ayoung man about town and is severelywounded. Renee comes to him at thetime of his illness and his devotionbecomes even stronger.

Meanwhile Rella. th r'm.nf. i
tiful niece, and Pierre hav fallen in
love. When Count de Conway is calledfrom his country home on urgentbusiness he returns to find that Pierreand Renee have met. and he sees thewoman that he l nv. to .(,.
clasped in the arms of his ward. Bella

ries This marriage arouses thesleeping demon in Renee's soul. Sheplans to poison the Count, whom sheblames for the loss of Pierre. A wom-
an's intrigue, daring and revenge arepictured in the following scenes. Howretribution comes to the wicked is alsoshown. All leads up with tremendousdramatic force to a powerful climax.Wallingford, with his schemes forwealth and his matchless comedy, isanother Majestic feature.

Mosquitoes Cheat Barbers.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Oct. 23. Some farm-ers of the West, especially in Kansas,

have returned temporarily to the fash-
ion of wearing long whiskers and hairto prevent the mosquitoes from inter-fering with harvesting. The farmersand their helpers report that this isthe only protection they have from
these insects. The continued wet
weather has caused stagnant water Inthe fields and along the roadsides, and
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great numbers of infest the
fields. The farmers say these insects
are unable to bother them when faces
and necks are covered with long hair.

Man Saws Into
Cal., Nov. 1. When

Charles R. Green, of 530 Prescott ave-
nue, was out one Sunday
he noticed a nice piece of iron pipe by
the roadside. It looked to be just about
the right dimensions for a little repair
job that he was working on, so he
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